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SPECIAL NOTICES ,
. OMAHA.-

No

.

advertisements will bo token for
those columns after I2 3O p. m.

Terms Cash In advance.A-
dvnrtlsements

.
under this head 10 cents per

line for the nrst insertion , 7 cents for each sub.
* qu mtln rtloTi. nnd IIAOprr linn per month.-
No

.

dmtlsemenui taken for lest than cents
for flrtt insertion. Boren words will be counted
to the Knot they mn t run consecutively and
must tie paid in ADVANCE. All ndvertUo'
went * must be bunded In before 12-nn o'clock p-

.rn.nna
.

under no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties ndvcrtltma In these columns anrthav-

Ine
-

their answer * addressed m care oc Inr lien
will plots * ask for n, checK toenabl * them to got
their lettera. as none will bo delivered except
on presentation ot check. All answtrn tend>
Yerufemonw fihculrt b enclosed In envelopes.

All wlTertls ments Inthrxo column * nre pub-
Untied in both morning and evening edlUoni ot-
TiiBllKE.. the circulation of which aggregates
xnOM than 1S.OOO papers dally, add pivot ttie nd-
rnrnscw the benefit , not only of the city ureu-
latinnofTilKllKK

-
, but nlio of Council muff * )

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
thla section ottbe count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising fbrthne columns will bo taken

on the above conditions , at tlio following busl-
ness bouftfts , who nre authorized agents for TUB
JIKK npMlal notices , and will quote the same
rates M can be had at th mnln ofllco.

JOHN W. UELL, Pharnmcliit , 820 Bouth Tenth

. Stationers and Printers , 11-

3a H.rAIlNBWORTHPharmacist , 2115 Cum-
lining Stre-

et.WJ.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist, G2< North ICth
.

. W.rAIlH. Pharmacist, 1B09 St. Mnry's
Avenue-

.rUOHttrPnAIUtACV
.

, 23W Farnam Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.W

.

AN TUD Situation * for good tflrls : 1 have
all Kinds ana qualities. No one need tobe

without help , aa they have only to coma to my-
ofllco to bo promptly supplied. Mrs. Bregn ,

816th. 0070'-

TXT ANTED By two respectable girli workln-
TT private family. Call or address 1424 B.lStli.

600 8t-

TA7 ANTED A position by n young lady stfltt-
ogrnpher and typewriter. Hapld , nout

and accurate , can furnish the bestot refer ¬

ences. Address box 787 Shonandoali , Iowa.
44tflu-

rWANTEDNIALE HELP.
men laborers, $18, board and'

room : also 4 teams , 3.60 per day. Mrs.-
CO

.
Brog *. 314 B. 15th. !)

W ANrTfU An energetic man as city sales¬

man. Apply before 10 a. m. , each day this
week , Jlrabook & Co. 608 Sneoley block. 690 8j

WANTED Flrst-clnss salesman In hosiery
. Must have refenccs. The

6'O-

"TTTANTED A young mnn to woric ou dairy ,

TT Apply atDtnnlok&Jolinson.s , N.24th St.,
1H miles from .Florence. 6'J4 8t
"

[ for every city in the
T > atute : no canvasHluR ; over 160 per cunt

profit ; tl to tiirequired. Call between U nnd 1-
3nnd 1 aud U , or address Monroe Kroner Co. ,
Globe notoL Omaha. 6C5 Bt

WANTED Dry goods man , manager, lloor-
and attend to advertising rotnll

dry goods house. References required. Ad-
dress

¬

, F00. . Bee office. 611-12

WANTED A young .man for light steady
wages , No. 17, 220 N. ICth.

furnishing goods gales-
TT

-

man ; must beflrit-closu ; references. Ad'
dress F 47 , Jle . 4887

AGENTS wanted to take orders for house
( onjveokly payments , Applyjit

(410 Cumlng st. P. A. Uavlu. 4117 1-

0"VXTANTED Agents , male and femnlo.to send
TV permanent address ; something nuw ; bin

money : do It now. Address Nasli Mitchell
Bpringfloldtlll. j 452-8t

' - blacksmith, one who
understands horseshoeing , nnd all kinds of-

blncksmlthlng , liiqulre ot MI address D.C-
Y

,
lter i-NortolK.; Nab , . . .6278

Washington Torritorytlom-
akorsTTihoppors

-

,- carpenters , rock men ,
graders and tracklayers, at-Albright's Labor
Agency , 1129 Farnam st. Sil-

o" A good oOlce man to c ealt ;
V T mu t Invest $3,600 ; mast b a good b-

man.. Address the Geo. B. Cllne Publish hig
House. SID to 321 Wnbosh ave. , Chlc goIll-

.M

.

EN (o travel for thr Fonthlll Nurseries.01-
CanaCa. . Wo pay $30 to $100 a mouth nnd

expenses to agent* to sell our Canadian crown
fctock. Ad, Stone K Wellington , Madison. Wls.t-

mO
.

S8

WANTED Airents. Maglo cigar liRnter ,
OUTS , lights in wind or rain ,

lasts n lifetime. Sample lao , two for25c , dozen ,
1, by mail , Stamps taken , Austin & Co.

Providence , R. I. 45033 ?

WANTED Agents and merchants to buy
Bnamelnd Letters , first-class goods

at ono and a half cent an upright men. earn
pies nulled for lOc ; directions for applying to
windows tree. The White Letter Co., P. O. box
123. Newark. N. J. 4CO-1U *

*f7lTANTED Man of good address to act as-
TT county manager. Reference * exchnnged

Deposit of $35 required. Salary (C6nnaf7ipor
month with commission privileges. Call on or
address I'heGenrgeR. Clma Publishing hoiue-
CU National Bnuk. Take elevator. 60R1-

1fANTKD

]
" $25 weekly re.re ertatlve , male

> or female , in every community. Goods
etaple : household necessity ; sell at Bight ; no
pedaling ; salary paid promptly, and expeuies-

drnnced. . Full particulars undTaiimble sample
cn o moan lust what -PO say ; address
nt bruxVFtanaard SUvens-are Oor.'noaton , M nss

SALKSMEK We-wuh n ow men to sell our
sample to.tho wholesale and retnl-

trade. . Largest manufacturers m our line
KncloflB S ent stamp. Wngoa $3 p r day. Pec-
mnnclit position No jrastals aiisworod. Money
advanced for wages , advertising , etc. Centen
Dial MnnufacturlngCompany , Cincinnati. Ohio

701-021 *

, WANTED--FEMALE HELP ,

"flff ANTED 3 waltrosses, 1 chambermaid , 1-

TT lauudros !), Itrokcn Bow : 1 waitress foi-
Dlftir fares all paid : housieceepcr , Fremont
widower's family , Incity.nonsekeeperrfl cookn ,
private familynurso girl ; pastry cook.6 weekto Blrla general housework. Tnoold reliable of-
flco. . 119N. lutb. eoa u

WANTED <J girls about 18 years ot .age to
on ladles' shoe uppern

also * girls about 16 for -table work. W. V
Morse to Co., cor. llth and Douglas sts.

688-

8W ANTED A clrl for general nousework
and ft nurse maid at0 ! Capitol aye. 6IU "

WANTED A good cook, washer and iroutr
31 It) CatM st. Ul Itt

W Girl for ganeral housa work
staody place. 19)8) Capitol avo. 62-

2WANTED A good girl for housework.
;Mra. James llayiies, tUl North 20ttt st.

640 JJ

WANTED Good girl for general liouuo-
family , must bo competent

611 7-

E* NOLiait-speaklngG rmanglrl for coiiora
JU4hou owark : steady place. Call botwcen&
Mid 8 P. m. , 844 B. 230, 439 U-

WANTED German gui to do cooklnir and
washlnB.bst of wages paid. Inquire J

UrwndsU. T24 8 18th it. 233

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
100 yards dirt near cor.

Jones and 6th at. Address FOI Bee. COO I)

and boanl foFittdy.'clilli-
TT of 3 years and nurse ; terms munt be rea-
omable. . Address with partlculuis , F B5. lloo.

_

_
__ ousior

WANTED At once , room and board to
nnd his wlfo lu n strictly prl

vale fsuilly. Address "F CJ, " Bee oillc-

o.W

.
_ _ _

ArJTKU 60 teams for railroad grnuine , H-

Albright's Labor tctucy , 1120 Furiiam fct
_

72-
8fX7* ANTED Gentleman roommatu ; nlrelarg
T T room , modern conveniences , rent cheap ,

references exchuuged. Address F 67 , Bee olllco ,
626-7'

WANTED Parties who have property o
to trad *, list it with us for quick

xcuongai commission nlways ronaounbleCorrospuudeuce holicltod. writs us add. W. FNine * Co. . DCS Molnes, Jo. I5 7 14

BOARDING.-

TplBBT

.

CLASS bonrd for small families , withJ: or without rooms , at reasonable rates. In-
quire at 8048.13th ct-

.TTUHSTcUM
.

aay board , Inquire Ifluy DougUu

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
pU8E7j8N.

.

. Wlh-
tarcuior

H. W
- , N, Utn

CTOUBB for rant , 1931 Dodgo.

[7KH) HliNT WrooTa house with bath , 0th
JU Bt. near Bt. Mary's ave.

too ii-room modern house , 20th near St-

.$4(7lirooni
.

( modtra brick honso , H. 19th st.-
a

.
$ 8-room cottage. Davenport st-
ns$ , rarnarn st, , 7-room Hat , all conveniences-

.Inqntr
.

* Netberton llalL room 423 , First Nat ,
mnfc. B7-

02HOOM

°
_

hous , 417 N 14th ; 4-room home, 61-
8Uwilliams st ; 6-room house , 811 a 21th st.

637 8$

OR RENT 7-room Hat. $3 per mo. above
Thd Fair, 13th and Howard. Inquire TlieFnlr.V-

&
.

>

|7IOR RKNT A detached 0-room house , all
JU modern convenloncos. Knq2.SM Capitol avo-

.TpOllHKNT10roomibTlck

.

house on 20th st.
JJ 'near Lonvoliworth. Apply at No. 827 P.JWtn

WILL lease for ono or more yonre n largo 7-
house with nil modern convenience :

a nicely painted outside. hard-Ilmihed < nsldo ,
nicely parwred , two largo bay wlnOows ; three
blocks fromxonrt; house-Wl aaoth. 6S-

3IrtTnT RKN5T8Toom h6uso , ssi 8 20ih , ncnr-
JU Leaven worth { nil conveniences. r>s7-li
""

IP * U15NT NiceO room cottaRO,2ril2 Cnss st.
602 13J

Tsf EW five-room cottage for rent. Itussoll ,
IN Pratt A Co. 690__
Foil RitNT Cottane , six rooms. Enquire 405

16th st. Thos. Swift. 6ti!

oTrUKNT
_ _

No. Olrt N. Kth St. . cottngo , six
JU rooms , centrally located , $33 per month ,

Bio 10 *

FOR HENT 6-room cottnge. Iff! So. 28th st.
. King wait Bros. , Room 37, Ilarkor block.-

3uv
.

HKNT 12.00 per month , n six room
building , N. E. cor. ot IVth ana Mason.

465 alO-

"VTICBLY ftirnlfhod rooms to gentlemen only.
IN Price K. 10 nnd $13 pormontti. ail N. 12th st.-

T7IOH

.

RENT Fine largo residence , hard wood
JL1 finish , nil conveniences , low rent to private
family ; S19N. 19th sK US-

4TTIOR RUNT Flno In room brick house , all
JU modern conveniences , on cable ntnl motor
lines. Call on 2001 Hurt st. 9C-

OTTIOR RENT Now 7-room house with city
JU water nnd bath , 2t& Franklin st. Apply
lloom GOU. Merchant ' Nat'l Bank. - 447-Ut

FOR RENT The 0-room lint occupied by Dr.
, 2 1 lloor , No. 1013 Howard st, In-

qulre
-

ot (Ico. Hlgglns , 1011 Howard st. 183

|7IOR RENT Good 3-story 7-room house , barn
JL' for 4 horses , on nuburban car linn. $5) per
month. C. F, Harrison. Merchants' Nat. bank.

639-

T7IOR IlBNtT 3-room houso. new , well and
JL' cistern , nhort K block from Hurt st. motor ,
$30 per month , lot C0xl33. Inquire 3416 Hurt Bt-

.ilOll

.

RENT R first-class dwelling with all
JU modern conveniences. Including stable , 2608
Capitol ave. Inquire of D.J.O'Donation , 160-
1Farnam st. 84-

5T7HR RENT Two nine room brick houses on
JU Park avenue , with all conveniences. Also
nine room frame bouse on same street , with nil
conveniences : price $.15 to $46 per month , D. V-

Bboles. . 210 First National Hank. 31-

1FOH RENT Six new 5-room cottages , ready
or before September 1 , Sith and Unit

Howard streets , healthy location , near Fnrnam-
cnrs. . Kent , each$16 pur month , Suitable for
small tidy families. John H , F. Lohmnnn , 024-
S. . 17th st. 441

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

TJIOIl

.

URNT Elegant rooms , $10 to 30. Board
JU nnd rooms, $28 to $J7 per month ; all modern
conveniences. 1821 Cass st. 003 lit
FURNISHED rooms with breakfast and 0

, at 113 S. 20th. 670 9 >

1U5NT In Councintlutrc , to gentlemen-
only , two furnished rooms within one

block ot Broadway depot , on elnctrlc motor
lino. Address "lloom ," Bee olllco , Council
BllllTs. 4836-

"CHOICE rooms , with or without ooard , in orl-
V

-
vate family ; desirably situated in modern

residence ; pleasant home : terms reasonable ;
gljfl ) Harney street. 650 9t-

IjiIHSTCL ASS room and board at 421 nnd 423
L? S. llth st. . 5.13 0 ?

riCELY furnished rooms with board , 1717-
II Chicago. -

-, r S.W8-

r"VTICELY furnlshofl rooms , * with or without
J-> board , C04 S. 13th st, 6KM-

2G:OOD room with bath. 619 S. 3th st
22-

9FUHNlSHEDFront room. 1013 Farnam.-
145a27

.

IB HKNT FumLsUod rooms. SSOO Dodge.-

TTfOH

.

RENT Rooms with board ; 1723 Dodge.
JL 24-

8QOTJTH front roomj meals In th iaousa. 100-
5VJCapitol avenue. 826

FOR RENT a famished rooms , light and
,- Farnam , W9 8-

tFOR RENT Two fnrnisnod rooms , 3H north
17th st. Reference required. 373-S1

TWO or three furnished rooms , light house ¬

. 020 St. Mary's ave. 421 8t-

3T. . CLA1R European notol , cor. 13th and
; special rate by week or month.-

i

.
228-

TTIOll RENT Two nice furnished rooms , sult-
JC

-
able for 2 , very cheap , 810 and $16 , board if-

desired. . 1811 Douglas. ' . 4878*

TTtOH RENT Nicely furnished rooms. 1st and
JU 2d floors , $1U and H-2 nnd $10 per month.
Modern conveniences. ZlGO'Farnam' st.' 91llt-

TL15ASANT room and board, location con-
X

-
venlent to business, gas , bath , etc. , 201-

6Douglos. . 404 O-

TTnUUNlSHED rooms ond'.board for-3 gentle
JU man.who can be most comfortably accom-
modated

¬

nud feel at homo. tffS SiUi ave.-

TTIOR

.

RENT Two parlors front and bock on
1. first floor, al&o single rooras with board.
All modem covenlonces. 1009 Douglas. cay

FURNISHED or unfurnished house-for rent
, opposite Hanscom pnrk ;

all modern conveniences. InquireLee KNlchol.2jh and Leaveiiworth , 220-

TTHTIINISHED rooms with all modern con-
JU

-
verdonccSjfor gentlemen only , 170U Dodcost.-

1710K

.

RENT Elegant fnralsnod room for
JU single gentleman only , 721 8. 38th St. . cor ,
Loaveuwortb. . 9CO

] OU llENT-rTwo facnlshea rooms , qn St.
- JInry's avenue. To gentlemen only. Six

minutes walK of business center. Reference
required. Inquire at store , 210 and 212 B. 16th Bt-

.7W
.

room 8 with or without board for pen
tlemen.prlvnta family ,roferonc s. 1812 Dodge

FOR RENT ROOMS-UNFURNISHED.

FOR Rl'.NT 3 unfurnished rooms. 1R1& CUES.
641 Bt-

TTIOR RBNT UnfurnLshed rooms sultaole for
JL' housekeeping. In suites of-'to! 4 ; convenient
locution. Bait's Uontlug Agency , 1000 Farnam.-

C03S4
.;

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

7IOR

.

HKNT The 4-story brick building withJU or without power , formerly occupied by The
Bee Publishing Co.. 1)10) Farnam at , The build-
Ins bos n tlre-prooC cemented basement, com-
pletaBteaui

-
hoatln llxturos. water on all the

Moon , gaa , etc. Apply at the olllco of Tlio lleo.
916

RUNT For a year or term of yCMS in
Grand Island , Neb. , two first-class brlcic-

ntores , situated on Front street , one block
Houtuot U. P. tracks ; these buildings are only

two years olrt, plato Rlasti fronts und stone
Malts , fine cellars , and Ural-class In every
respect ; rents reasonable. Apply to W. A.
Whitney. KM 13-

TTIOR RENT Store room , cor. th and N eta. ,
JU South Uiiiaho. Beat location in city for-
K ntu' funvUhluu or dry goods store. Inquire
of J. J. Muhouey , room oOu Paxton blk. 47S-s3

FOR RUNT Store roam No. 1313 Cumlng st, ,
per ir.o-

.stors
.

room No. 1015 Cumlntc st. , $26 per mo.
Hive room oottaiw. with city watur, No. 805

N. ath it. . $O per mo.
New six room hoimo , with city water In houso.

( 'oodclstcru. etc-JIth aua Dodsa sts. , $10 per
uio.

Four room cottage , 1514 N. ?M St., $13 per mo.
Potter a Cobb , 18U1 Farnamtt, !MMU
The pnc Is about double that occupied by

tha C. , II. AQ. . 'ticket otllce. Tfie floor U tiledana too room oun be niaitodeslrdblafor R 11.1C
ticket or broker's office ,

For particulars apply at bank. S-

8TjOB business purposes S 1 tlaor COilK , in
JU Paxton butkUntr. Uth nnd jferuarn , atrance-
on Karvam. passenger and freight elevator ,
north and south light , will divide into two If de-
sired

¬

, Huyman Jf Dalolies, ttl Par&am t-

"I'tUll JtEN'l1 'Xoe cproer room under the No-
JL'

-
inaAa Natioual bank soon b for rent,

the Ijjultabio Trust Co. leiuotlca to largerquartura.

InisHKNT Ktores and llf lug rooms on Cum
JU O4 ioaOa4 Mi. ilnrrli , roum

TO HKNT Desirable war hens room on
. Apply to C. W. Keith , 714 Pacific St-

.IFOR

.

IUNT! Storeroom , No, 1411 DotagUs St. ,
JU bftst retail locality In city. 8 o Dr. Neville ,
n.w. cor. 14th and Douglas. Ml .13*

OFFICE To rent. Fttrnlshed eiflffantly or
. llusamnn block , N. B. Cor.

loth nnd Doagliu. 3-
2W0l

'RUNT Store building, new38x50. cor.
JU Grove and Lfarsnworth , location good for
dnig store or butcher shop.

For Rent 8ov ral <lwelllngfl-
.J

.
, 11. Hvnns, RoomSWa , N. i. Life Ilulldlnc.6-

CT
.

0

MISCELLAfTEOUS.K-

SSPOOLS
.

, cliternn , privy vaults , etc. ,
cleaned quietly , quickly , cheaply and clean-

ly
¬

; nil work done by odorless pninn. Odorless
Banllary Co. , 1400 Farnnm street , Tel. 298.-

6ili
.

> s-i

THE banjo taught as an nrt rry Qeo. F. Ocllcn
. Apply nt lice olllco. 0V)

A N experienced and thoroughly competent
J-Xcrenmory man with ample turau * Is looking
for n good locution within 150 miles or Omaha ,
Address F 60. carnet Hoe. 623-12 *

TAD1P.P , Attention I Mini am Guerrettoa
Bpecinc , for all fninalo weakness ,

office hours, B to in a. m. , and 3 to 6 p. m. . con-
sultation

¬

free. 1709 Douslai-
.A

.

KS Tno old reliable Ilontnl ngency Is still
JL running , supplying all that como with

houses , lints and stores. J. H. Parrotte. llooin
81. Douglas block. 64Val-

3.LOST.

.

.

1' OST Largo , young close-haired St. Bernard
JLJ dog, yellow with white broo.it and feet. Re-
turn

¬

to 1130 Georgia avo. , or 001 Douglas and get
reward. 63-

3WHITHsIlkA handkerchief , named worked
In light blue silk. Suitable reward will bo-

Riven for Its return to room 21 , Ware block ,

677 8*

T .OST Sorrel mnro R years old , weighs about
jujsftu pounds , white stripe In forehead , whlto
feet. Llbornl reward will be paid If returned
to Fred Holsen , Jackson Street Steam Laundry
between Oth nnd 10th streets. 633 8 *

T OST On Saturday night a brown spaniel
JLJdofr , leather collar with owners name. Re-
turn

¬

to J. Q , Floyd , No. 62,1 South 21st ave and
got reward 631 W-

T OST English Mnstitt. Return to 400 Paxton
JU block and get reward. 241-

PER5ONAL8.-
CHARLEY

.

Phelps left Friend , Nob. , July 82-

.VVand
.

has not 'been heard of sinco. Age 13 ,
medium slzo. grey eyes , dark striped coat ,

brown overalls , and on old pair of b utton shoes
nnd black slouch hat when ho' left. Anyone
knowing his whereaboutsjpleasn let me know
at once. Ills mother, Mrs. B. It Phelps , Friend.
Saline county, Neb. Nebraska papers please
copy. 698 **

CLAIRVOYANT.
. Perseval , of California , 1009 Douglas St. ,

foretells the future. Ladles and gentleman.8-
U4

.
13j

MADAME Wellington , world renowned as.
, test medium and destiny reader ,

just from Europe. Tells your life from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,
causes speedy marrlngo with the ono you love ,
locates dUenses and treats with massage and
electric baths. All In trouble "hould not tall to
consult this gifted seeress. l' r.c r C, up stairs ,
417 South llth , olllce hours from 10 a. in. to 10-

p. . m. 44no: *

NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant; med-
lJLcal

-
nnd business medium. Female diseases

n specialty. 119 N ICth Bt. rooms 2 and 3. 1)0-

3STORAGE.

)

.

STORAGE at low rates at 1121 Farnam St. ,
ana Storage Co. 5-

7rpitACKAGE storage at lowest rates. W.
JL Bushman , IU11 Lenvcnworth. 33

STORAGE and forwarding. We collect and
of nil descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggage at cheapest rates
for storage for nny length of time. Vans nnd
wagons to bo had at shortest notice , wltn care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packlnjr nnd shinning
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.-
Vareliouse

.
on our own track* . OHlco 217 S 14th-

Bt.toophonoll4.! . Howoll&Co. 240

ANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves and
' household goods of nil kinds. Omaha

Auction & Btorrge Co. , 1121 Farnam , 237-

"IVTORRIBON 4ELY Storage and forwarding ;
JLU-Bpeclal arrangements for commission-mer ¬

chants , 1213 Loavenworth ; tel. 419. , Omaha.-
138a27

.
*

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

OTANDARD Shorthand school , Paxton blk. ,
Osuccessor( to Valentine's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. Teachers
are verbatim reporters. Particular attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
ofmachine taught oy factory expert , Circulars.

WIUTTLESKY'8 Shorthand School, Barker
circulars ; Lor d's pray er-

in shorthand free. 47S-B3T

OMAHA Business College , cor Kth nnd Capi¬

Shorthand The largest and most
successful shortnand department in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of '89 a specialty. Call or write for term-

s.WANTEDTO

.

BUY.
- . stylish, famllyTiorso.fair

traveler , weight 1100 to 1200 pounds , any
age to 10 years ; must bo entirely safe for lady
to drive and cheap for cash. Address F 68, Beo.

0111-

0I WANT to buy a small Interest In some good
paying business. Glvo full particulars. Ad-

dress
¬

F 65, Bee. 645-9 *

I WANT to buy a small interest in some pay-
Ing

-

business. Give particulars. Address F.
65. Bee. 609-8t

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
TjiOK BALE At K great sacrifice , $3,300 worth
JU of elegant'new furniture or 1.000i easy
terms ; see rne about tola At once. Alex Moore ,
Oil Bneoly block. CTO8-

JT710K SALE A Second-hand boiler , as good ns
JU new ; only used two years : 60-horse power ,
with 73three-Inch lines ; size 66 inches by 14 font
long ; clieap for cash. Address or call on E. II-
.Fawcett.

.
. 1521 O Bt. Lincoln. Neb. 012-11 ;

17IOR SALE Furniture , very cheap, for two
JU or three days , 1HU Capitol ave. 603 14-

B SALE Or trade , imnorted Engltahsntre-
stallion. . Will sell cheap or trade for other

stock. Address. 11. . Barker hotel. 697 10 *

F°111 SALE Law library. 1616 Douglas.

FOR SALE At private sale , furniture of a 7-
' ; all now ; used 3 months ; will

sell cheap ; leavlug city. Inquire 1428 N. 17th.
66)) 81-

17IOU SALE or llent TneMalvern Steam
JU Flour and Feed mills , or will take an active
artner. Byroc Bwoazey , Malveru , Iowa ,

648-18
100 buys 5-year-old saddle borne broken to-

II. . K. Cole , Room U, Continental.-
C29

.
B

|30 cash buys 4 bow top buegy ; $20 cash bnvs
popen buggy. H. U. Cole, R. 6, Continental ,

6iU 8-

TTIOR SALK6 home power "Atlas" engine
JU and 'iO horso-powr steel boiler , nearly n w ,
with all connections ; will sell cheap. A. II-
.Fuller.

.
. Ashland. Neb. 4300-

TTlIVK hundred shares of $10 per sbare NorthJ? Western Standard Oil stock. TnUi stock is-
nonassessablen ad land is being developed
now.'amd is sure to bring good returns In near
future. Will sell for coin very cheap. Address
K 82, Bee olllce. Pfi-
8C10R SALE Handsome young pony , perfectly
Jv sound and gantlB , suitable for either saddle
or driving. Apply to CoL Flutcner , Fort Omaha.-

fTtORSALK

.

1,000 tons of 16-inch ice , housed
JU on track. Council Bluffs, lu. Gilbert Urns.-

80i
.

- a2-

1fUR BALE furnlture of large house , every
JU room rented , Flrut-class location. Parties
lairing city. A bargain. Address E 8, !) office.

66-
3"TMlKCanlleld

-
MTg Co. being about to move

.L will sell 1 first-class 4-horse-power engine
and boiler at K actual value , law Douglas st.

37(1

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.I-

VTIDLAND

.
Gunronteo & Trust Co. , N. V. Life

Jitblda Complete abstracts f nrnUhea and tltle-
to real estate examined , perfected 4 guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN.
to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.-

W.
.

. Squire , 1219 Farnam it. , First National
book building. 880-

TVf ONEY to loan on any security
JIL ror store time , at low

rates. Lowest rate *
on personal

Th * Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,

roomia Paxton blook. KM-

T> DfLDlNO u d other real ktaU loans,
OlUrrfi , roomlX ), ifoBi r Mock , opp , P. O.

274-

IMTONKY loaned for . BO or W days on any
J-'l-kladof chattalsccurltyi reasonable lnt r-
e

-
t t r inUd ntUl. J. J , Wilkinson , 1417 Farnam.

HOT

TlTONRTtolOMU O. F. ritivls Co. , realest t
J-U nnd loan agcma , 1695'Ftrfiaraiit' , C-

TOF.. HAllRlbON loantj oney. lowest ratw.-
run

.
. - 875

MONEY to loan on real -estate * security , at
rates, tletoro Mgotlatlng loans sea

Wallace , R. 010. nrown 16th A Douglas. 283

WANTED-First cliss'inalde loans. Lowest
SM us. Mutual Invctt-

mcntOo.
-

. , Rl. Darker blfc fitti nnd Farnnm. 87-

8IinjADKLPHIAMortsapo * Trnit Co. fur-
nlsh

-
cheap eastern money to borrowers.

purchase securities , perfect1 titles , accept loans
nt their western office. OVorgo W. P. Contes ,
room 7, Hoard ot Trade, 281

. to loan at n IXT tou't.' Ltnahau & Ma-
honey

-$ , room fWIMxlcrib2ock. 2S7__'TVijl fhlNG lonns. bTx'i Bholes, 210 First
JL> Nntlonnl bank. 281

6 Per Cent money 11.302 , N. S". Lire Ins-

.TIIONEV

.

loaned on furnltiuo. horses and
JjJLwngons : rates reasonable. City Loon Co.,
118 8. l.tth nu opposite Jllllard liotei. 87-

0fONKV" to lend on real estate ; get my terms
JLULbetoraplaclng vour loans. .

J. 11. Evans. 303 N. Y. Life Building. K4 Id

AO.OOOwanted on gilt-edge first mortgngo e-

Ocurlty
-

; will pay 10 percent ; no agentnnoed-
auswur. . Address F6i , llee oUJco. CIS 8*

MON1JV Iftaned on chattel securities and jew ¬

llooin 411 , Sheely block , Omnhn No-
braika.

-
. F. H. Jerome. 4TT sit

1 OAN8 on household furniture or nny good
JUsHourltjr. Large and small sums. Lonur
interest thnn baa ooen offered. Klkhorn Loan
Co. , over Commercial National bank, 13th and
Douglas st. 1M A , U7

DON'T borrow money on furniture , horses ,
, etc , or collaterals until you see

C. n. Jacobs , 411 First National bank building.
tttf-

.QT1UNOHH
.

* 1'KNNY , room 20 , Douglas
Oblockhavo money to lend on chattel security.4-

C2
.

A1-

0QEE Sholos , room 210 , First Nat'l bank, bofora
iOniaklng your loans. Zl-

T7MHST luortgago loans at low rates and no
JU delay. D. V. Sholos , 210 first National
bank. 231

1 OANSmadeon real estate and mortgages
JUbought.Lewls 8. llco lJLCo.U 13Hoard Trade

88-

3VfONUV to loan on horses , wagon ? , mules ,
J.TJLhousehold goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,
lowest rates. The first organized loan olllco In
the city. Mnko loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-five dnys , which cnn be paid iu
porter whole , at any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest. Call nnd see us when
you want money. Wo can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ot
property or publicity. Money always on hand.
No delay In maklnir loans. 0. F. Hcod & Co. ,
819 S. 13th st. over Hlncham Sc Sons. 2X3 .

YOU want money ? If so don't borrow
before getting my rates , which nre the low-

est
¬

on any sum from $1 up to 10000.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , pr-

pans , hr rsesmuleawagonswarehouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc. . In any amount at the lowest
possible rates, without publicity or removal of-
property. .

Loans can be made for ono to six months nnd
you cnn pay a part at anv tlnio. reducing both
principal and interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loon on
them , I will tnk It up and carry It for yon ns
long as yon deslro-

.If
.

you need money you will nnd It to your
advantage to see mo before borrowing.-

H.
.

. K. Masters , room 4, Wlthnell building. 16th
and liarncy. 9 ,

OANS on Improved andunlniprovod prop-
erty

-
- at low rates Odelllllros. & Co.,312SlGtn-

.jlt.
.

. 808

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagon s
of any Kind , ; commercirl and

mortgngo notes bought at fair rates : all busi-
ness

¬

transacted confidential. Collateral Loan
Co. , room an. llamge buljdlng. 713

RESIDENCE loans CH to 7 per cent no ad
for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W , II. Melklei First Nat bank bldg.

MONEY to loan on furniture, horses , wagons ,
. on any approved security. J. W,

llobblns , 1411 Farnam street, Paxton hotel.
SC-

OT7EYBTONE Mortgagai ( i-Loans of $10 toJ-

LVJl.OOO ; got our rates before borrowing and
save money ; loan on horpcs , furniture or any
approved security , wlthnutt publicity ; notes
bounht ; for now loan , reaeHvai ot old and low-
est

¬

rates.call HtSW.Sheolo J bit , 13th & Howard st-
.ii

.
270

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase Roods , commercial

paper and mortgage notes. S. A. Sloman. cor.-
13th

.
and Farraan. 872

NEBUA8KA Mori. Loan Co will make you a
on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts.

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity nt reasonable rates.-

Jtoom
.

7, Howler block. South Omaha-
.Uooms

.
518-619 , Paxton block, Omaha , Neb.-

BU

.

8INE88 CHANCE *
store and fixtures for $450 in city :

VArood location. Co-operative Land and Lot
Co. , SOS N. 16th st. 002 10

Cheap Darber shop ana 4cnalrs ;
good location ; paying business. M. H. Flem-

ing
¬

, Crete , Nob. 604 97 *

17)011) SALE Furniture.and lease Clifton hoJ-
L1

-
tel. SO miles from Omaha , n. & M.on month-

ly
¬

payments ; 1M rooms ; low rent ; Investigate
immediately. 15. U. Paucoast , Ashland Nob.

KCO-

tlIOIl SALE Good dining hall , good business ;
JD everything very convenient ; central loca-
tion

¬
, clieap rent ; part cash nnd balance on easy

payments. Address. . , 'A' , Bee. K.61U *

17IOH 8ALK Ono of the bp.st established and
JL1 equipped printing nnd Job o dices in N. W-
.Neb.

.
. Only paper in best business town In-

county. . Satisfactory reasons ror selling. For
further particulars address Independent, Oak-
land

¬

, Neb. 67613

PARTNER witn $360 or $400 to engage iu a
paying 1(0 per cent. F 41 Bee.Vault *

I71O11 SALE Lease of store nnd part or all ot-
JU my fixtures , 1332 Douglas. Goo. L. Bean.

497 10
" HOP house , centrally located , doing good

, will glvo a good party reasonable
terms. 1'eod store for -100 , Ice cream and
confectionery , price $ I , DO. A good lodging
house for 160. Co-poeratlve Land and Lot Co. .
am N luth BU 643 8

FOH 8ALK A good, clean stock of drugs
fixtures ; good location ; long lease of

building if desired : Invoice 41.K 0, soles Sl.OX) ;

line chance for a physician. Address F 64, lloo.

SALE A first-class barber shop In n
town of 1.600 population , 2 chalrs.bataraom-

in connection , and all fixtures. Address J. C-

.Smoot
.

, O'Neill , Neb. 613 8.

FOR BALE One of tne best grocery stores
Omaha , doing cash business of

$3,600 per month ; stock all new and in good
order ; rent low , about 8)OOJ) required. For
particulars address Lock llox 38 , South Omaha.

613 8t
121011 SALE Newspaper and job ofOce ofJ? "The Industrial West," Atlantic , 1 . Ad-
dress. . Thou. Meiedlth , Lewis , In. 624 Ut

SALOON and fixtures for sale , doing good
, don't require much money. In-

quire
-

at Phunlx saloon. South Omaha. 630 8t-

A N Iowa cashier wants nn lnturest iu either
xVnew or old bank in Nebraska. Can furnish
outfit , including Ilall'.i stiql cnest , time lock
and approved vault fixtures ! . to invest
with position. Address CMhler , Fredericks ,
burg. In. 4SJ-K

FOR SA LE A good business with a good gro ¬

und meat trado. Address F 40 , llee-

.T7I0R

.

SALE or Trade for Omaha property an
JD established business. tUbx 618 Omaha ,

> 340-

T? Oil BALI' Cheap ; summer garden nnd aa-
JJ

-
loon business at Mrtz-itnll. So. 10th st. In-

quire
¬

on premise *, 610 S , luth st. 339 St-

TT10R BALE-A well established , good paying
JU business ; price JO.uoo. * wilt sell the whole er-
A controller interest andtruufermanngement ,
which , it conducted wlth sbrdlnary business
ability , will Insure an annual net pralH of
$JOUJ to $4,000 , and the opportunity for extend ¬

ing and increasing the business is unrestricted.
My reason for selling Is having othorlmportant
business Interests requiring my undivided at¬

tention. The practical knowledge necessary tocarry on the above business successfully 1-
4ulmple and enally acquired. It will pay any-
one Having the capital and time required to In-
vestigate

¬

, Address F 37, Bee. 247-

A OliEAT bargain in Gordon. Neb. a new
-tiroller mill for tmlo, 05 barrel capacity and

to make buckwheat and rye (lour , meal
and chop f ed ; in a good wheat country and
good market for Hour ; 'J dwellings nnd barn
with it ; prlco M.OOU. Parties having prop ¬
erty to trade need not apply ; mill has first-
clasi

-
reputation. F, J.Andreas , M3 aio-

t"OB EXCHANGE-
.mo

.

KZCIIANOB General stock merchandise ;
X want land and money , llox 7dFr nkfortlnd.

614 inr-

.IVKUY stable Invoicing about 9.000 to ex-
JLJchangB

-
for land and wine cash , auo a nice

stock of jewelry Invoicing about $1,000 to trade
K0.? ' Cop ratlve Landan Lot

rpo RXCnANOl5 The nndtviflefl ono-halt In-
JLurett

-
ln33U JO-lOOacrrsot a peed farm , lo-

cated
-

in Pulaskl Co. Mat about one halt In
cultivation , the balance rood timber ) about
ten acres In orchard : two outer small orchards )

four fair louses j abundance of good nprlng
water, and laying about one mile from Rood
business town on railroad : full and unlncnm-
berod

-

title. This farm is In a KOCH! settlement
ixnd healthy locality. We will exchange for
Rpntrnl merchandise or hardware. Call on or
address W. Ik Gordon & Co. , Steele City. Neb-

.TTton

.

EXCHANGE An elegant tract ot land
JU containing 120 acres. In Antelope county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvements.-

A
.

quarter-flection lu Hand county , Dakota ,
partly Improved.

Eighty acre * near Council muffs. In.
House and lot on South lOlh st.
Largo amount ot Oil Mountain and Petroleum

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
property or the erection ot tome houses. Gee ,

J. Sternsdorir. 1st National bank building. 370

WANTED-To trade clear lots in linker City ,
, hotel property In Nebraska or

Improved Omaha residence property. Address
F ul Uoo olllce. 6308-

1L7JAH

*

" lot In South Omaha lor Remington
11. E , Cole , R. R, Continental.

629 8-

mo EXCH ANOR-Wo have a good farm of 120
JL acres lay ing close up to the town of fteele
City, Jefferson Co. . Neb. About 70 acres In hl h
state of cultivation. This Is river bottom land )
neil can't bo boat anywhAre ; 21 acron good tim-
ber

¬

: balance In peed pnstuie : nil fenced ; never
falling water ; this. U a magniflcant farm, with
house fitabllofr. and 8 nice lots in town go with
farm it deilrod : titles all perfect : wo want In
exchange , nice , clenu stock of merchandise or-
hardware. . Cnll on ur address W. 1J , (jonlon &
Co. , Steele City , Neb. 61-

7HAVK you nny good Inside property to ox-
o for clonr farm lands. Will assume

somelncumbranco. String or & Penny , Doug-
Ins block. 073-8

FOR SALE KEAl ESTATE
HAVB some tint-class rental property for
snlo cheap within ono mlle of postolllco.on

paved streets nnd motor line , Tlios. V. Hall ,
311 Paxton block. 6S-

8ITIULLIot only ono block from motor H'y.
JL1 on Cumlng St. $1,000 , worth $iW . F. K.
Darling , llurgcr block. C47P

171011 SALE Business corner, 10000. a F.
JU Harrison , Merchants National bank , 293

FOR SALE 0-room house , barn and lot ,
Place , at a bargain. Harris , lloom-

411.1st Nat. Uank. b7i-

lTjlOH
_

HALF A flns 0-rooiued house in Or-
JL'

-
chard Hill, on easy terms. Pries wav down.

Arnold & Wlnstanloy. 676 9-

"PARTIES having equity In Omaha real state
JL with pressing Incumbriince should call on
Stringer i Penny. Douglas block. OTJ-

SOONTZE PLACE 0-room house , barn nndevery convenience , for 7000. easy terms ,
Address for particulars. B (XL llee. ma-

TJIORBALB SO feet , east front near paved
JU streetwlth newtt-room modern houie.S'.OOO.
C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat'l bank. HS-

'JfTtlETY ft. east front lot only 3 blocks north of
JL Cumlng on Lowe avenue. 1000. A decided
bargain. F. K. Darling. Marker block. 6470

WE have n choice lot for sale toparyt who
build ; wo will glvo time.m the whole

of purchase money. Stilngeri : Penny , Doug-
Ins block. DTit-

BA H Ithero 1 Oh , yes. wo have some choice
bargains all over the city , some elegant

lota that must bo sold ut n big sacrifice , some
line homos that must go oven if we don't gety their A alue , owners going to leave the city.

Trade. 1 guess wo will , anything from a block
rnnch to n garden patch. Farms nil over the
west to trade for city property , merchandise ,
horses , mules or anything that baa value. Jf-
yojwantto borrow money in nny nm't come
nnd see ns. Room 627 Paxton block. Wmi-
Btndleman , J. 0. Snan. 68014-

T710R SALB-d lots In Redlck park. $1,000 each.JU Also 1 lot in Albright's Choice , South
Omaha , very cheap If sold Immediately. Ad ¬

dress 11. P. Miles, St. Joseph , Mo. 60714 ?

"I7IOH SALE Lots in Stewart Place , will fur-
JL'

-
nlsn money for building house , and pay ¬

ments monthly. Here Is a chance to secure a
home. Harris , Room 411,1st Nat. Uank.

673

$ , - feet front in heart of Omaha. 10th-
st , , modern 3-story bnllding, brings 10 par

centnowa , tlow rents ; must have 17.00J cnah ,
balance 0 per cent ; great offer ; address ElW.Uee ,

FOR SALE 543.73 acres , sec5. tp. 12, r. 6w
county. Neb. Houso. stable. 330

acres fenced , living water. Price , 3000. F. K.
Atkins , owner , railroad bldg. , Denver , Col.

$ , Actual value Inside business and resi-
dence

¬
; the seventeen lots at half price to first

party comes. Why ? For reason am In need of
413,600 costi. Great chance. Address B 34. Bee.

. 71018t
SOUTH OMAHA Paved streets and electric

cars from 16th and Farnam to Ex-
change

¬

building. South Omaha , In next BO days.
Tnosa60x150 feet lots In the original plat Is
where the money Is at present prices. A
double corner makes three 60x120 foot lots
which can now be bought for $700 and tSOJ-
apleco. . Tney will sell for double that before
January 1. We have all that Is tor sale. M. A.
Upton Company , 16th and Farnam. 6631-

1SHOLES to the front again. Last list all
sold out.f-

clXOOO
.

, 130,000 , S10000. 114000. $13,000 , 11.600 ,
and from this down to a small house for a
cent , buys residences In the city for bankers
down to the man who cleans the sewer.

$8,000 or $7,000 buys either 12 or 9-room liotue,
barn, lots 78 ami 60x121 feet ground each , on-
S4tn St. , Kountza place , with furnaco * gas and
fixtures , hot and cold wr2.', bath , three elegant
mantels each , all pape' id , elegant lawns , oa
grade , street pnved , motor by October 1. Ifnot cheap , come In and I'll give them both toyou free-

.It
.

, 500 buys B-room house , furnace, and every ¬

thing even to electric wires for lighting gas ;
lot Bui 160. across street west of Ur. Mercer's
and 1 block from motor , $500 cash , baL 0 per
cent.

(6,009 buys fnll lot in Hanscom place , ifid and
Pcpplaton avenue , with 8-roora house , furnace
and everything else.-

fcCOO
.

buys s Joe Dandy east front lot ou !Kd
and PaclUc street , Hanscom place.J-

S.KOO
.

nnd 7.000 residences In Kountzo place
to trade for smaller honses and lot near tnoro.
4000. full lot and good house In Hillside add.-
opp.

.
. Webster street school to trade for vacant

lot. 1.200 buys either 4-room hous , full lot. In
Central park or Hitchcock's add. , and 11.000
same in Orelghton heights add. t-M buys line
lot on Farnam and < 2d sts. 19,7V ) buys nsxlX !
ft. on Cass st. opp. Cast school. KS.rxxi buys
either of two 6-room bouses In Ileddlck pure.
$1,000 buys a fine 7-room cottage on IKth and
Paul sts. . with bath , hot and cold water, slag
walk , and a corker for the money ,

Trades ,
8 choice lots ualne in cash f3noo , in Lincoln ,

Neb. , for good house and lot and pay balance
Incaxh. Submit offers. Also Itt) acres choice
land in Nuckolls co. Neb. , and good hard cash
for choice city lots. Submit.

If you aon't want to buy send lut ot whatyon have to sell.-
Wo

.
are here for that purpose and there are

lots of them that will buy. There Is just as
peed bargain !) to-day as one wants. Drop your
"cranky ideas and get to business.

For pointer *, sue Shales , 210 First Nat'l bank ,

_
12-

5lOMHand
_

see us and investigate f.omo of thev bargalns wo haye to oiler. We are contin-
ually

¬

listing new properties , and "if you don'tsee what you want ask for It."
We have several line hotel properties to trade

for land or.other good values.-
An

.
elevator property wltn law dwelling

housa , ata bargain. Elevator complete.with
horse power , scales , olllce furnished , etc. A
line opening for a practical grain denier.

Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property , 1,000 acres
of school land least ) , in one of the best counties
In the state.-

A
.

one residence property in Omaha Vlow farsale at a bargain.
From $75,000 to 100.000 worth ot first-class

notes to exchange for Omana property.
For exchange for Omaha property , onu of the

best farms In Hock county. Nebraska , together
with stock and machinery necessary to carry
on the place. Old age and falling health ot theowner is reason for aelllng.-

A
.

line Wheelur county farm, well developed ,
good soil , for exchanuu for Omaha property ,

28J acres of line land in northwestern Iowa to
exchange for Omana property.

For sale or exchange for western lands , city
property , merchandise or live stock , aline hotel

ropei ty in Iowa town of 0.000 Inhabitant* .
Jyyeadlnji hotel oc the place and doing it One
business. Furnishes meals for two passenger
tralnx daily. A snap for th e right man.-

Wd
.

have unsurpassed facilities for dlipolns-
of property , having some ISUO agents scattered
over four or tlvo.tales. . [.1st your property
with us It yon wish a quick turn. Wil.I !. &
Jl , K. , Itoom 14, Chamber of Commerce , tale-
phone 140. W&-

p

rpOMANOFACTUHKHS : 1 will give ample
JL ground , with splendid trackage facilities
on the Fremont , Klkhorn tc Missouri Valley
railroad or on the Missouri Pacltlc ( Ilelt Line)
railway in Weitlawn , Just outside the city
limits In West Omaha , conveniently situated asregards access to the business canter ot Omaha
and Bouth Omaha , to parties for the location ot-
nny of the following Industries :
Furniture Factory , Jlutton Factory ,
Bhoe Factory , Larrt Reflnery ,
Btarch it Glucose Wka , Heap Works ,
Paper Mill , Purifier Manufactory ,
Plow Work * . Ilroom Factory ,
Harvester Works , Woolen M11L
Nail Works. Oatmeal Mill ,
Knitting Mills, itor Manufactory ,
Bash. Door and Blind wire Works ,

FlKn'JfF &Mill. * ' *
Or any good manufacturing plant. Westlawn-

Is jutt outside the city limits and industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.-

If
.

you are thinking ot locating In Omaha It" iu to investigate this ,

Hicks, New Yo Life bnlMlngr.

QOUTn OMAHA We control Mxl.TO feet, eiOfronton Mthsti betwssn N and M fttt ,,
8611 th Omaha ; 3 botuoi at grade. This M
worth IUJ front foot. W* will sell for $7,600-
cash. . Make tip K ftyndlcata. M. A. Upton
company , 10th anil Farnam. 652 1-
1iriOIt

_
BAiili Bait front lot on Sfth st. with 6-

JU
>

room house , W.DOO. Call quick it you want
it. tF.. Harrison, Merchants' MM, Hank.-

6gi
.

rX > builders Ihavo several lots in choice ad
JL dlilons to improve and am willing to accept

second mortgage In part payment of lots and
also assist thoparty In procuring building loan ,
David It, Bhannon , room 0 Chnmber of Com *

mere *. 091 lot

_
Hr.linwecome with the very flno roil.

In Omaha to anil 01 ox.
change for lots or land. We said the
finest. Do you doubt It ? Then come and let us
show them to you. If you wish to buy you can
cio so on your own terms. Do not neglect thliopportunity for nevur in the annals of real es-
tntn

-
transactions in Omaha Iiaa a like opportu-

nity
¬

been offered. W. It. K. ft M E , , room 14 ,
Chamber of Coinmorca.Tol. 1410. TO-

iTiion
_

8ALH Do yon want a choice farm 10
JL1 miles northwest ot Omahar It so , I Imve
lust what will suit you , and cnn b bought at
fcJU per acre b low its actual valne. The above
nnmod farm contains 27S acres ot the nncst land
In the ittato, all enoloseu with good barb wlro
fence : the buildings and orchard thereon are
in tlrst-clnss condition. Two good wells furnish
abundant water. The very low price of 40.00per acre should command a ruauy purchasar.
J. t me ilrlva you out and show you this form.
O. J. bternsdorlt. Heal Ritate , Loan and Iti-change llrokpr. llooms 317 and 3li First Nat'l
Uank Qnlldlnc. Telephone 401. 813 ae-

TTlQDITIKSfor

_
satecheap. Wo can sell 200x40-

0lilou- anundom street, adjoining the lledlek-
reildenco OP the south , orlglnallv bought from
John I. lledlek for K11.0JO , the encumbrance now
is * U,6UO! duo in about four yoars. There Is n
line barn on this property, cost 2500. will sellour equity for $.M> XI , if taken at onco.-

76x140
.

feet nnftrthst , Just north of Loavon-
worth , two line now homes, property worth
J If,ooo. oucumurance about ftOJU) , will tnko
$ .',000 for equity.

Lot 10 , Vatos i Heed's add , encumbrance about
IS'JO.

Lot worth 1.800 , will take tfOO for equity.-
I.otS

.
SS. II 7 , 28, II 8, 9. II 15 , 1(9( anil 4U. 11 17 , 1 8.

n 4 , 7, 11 13 , and two lots in the park , nil In Or-
chard

¬

Hill, al-oiit $ 09 against each lot, will
btke tUM each for equity , all lots to ono pur ¬

chaser.-
Lota

.
13 , 13 , 10 and 17 , II. 313 South Omaha, nt

west end viaduct about $760 each acalnst lots ,
will take BWO foroqultv.

176 lots in Mayuo s add to Council fllulfs. the
highest and best lots on the table land between
Omaha and Council Hind's against each lot
$1M ), worth $2TiQ to KOO. Will take from $76 to-
$1U ) each for nmilty. No payments duo for sev-
eral

¬

months. We offer this property very low
touetrldof encumbrance and p y dobts. All
legltlmato claims against C. K. Hayno takoo thn
sumo as cosh. C. K. Mavne. Itenl Estate and
Trust Co. , Boom 400 , liee llulldlng. 632-B *

10U BALK , in Wamut Hill-Hero Is A cnanco-
to got * home one block from car line ;

cheaper than paylugrent ; high and sightly :
Broom hou nnd lot MlxlMl. H.8C-
O.5room

.
house and lot 60x160. 1000.

Can bo sold ou hinall payments for one week
only , or will exchange for property In Lincoln.-
Neb.

.
. , or Dos Molnes , la. E. Q. Merrcll. 44th and

Beward , Walnut Hill , Honl estate agents al-
lowed

-
a commlfslon. 430 0*__.

1507 Karnnni St.-
On

.

Dodga st. bet. )th nnd 2d! st . , 120x1(0( ,
very cheap at * 150 per front foot.-

On
.

1'nrnara st. Bot. 28tri nnd .7th sts. , 150x132-
.at

.
$ !2'i per foot , which is $75 less per foot than

prlco of adjoining lots.-
On

.
Fnrnamst. near 2Sth st. , ItfxKi , nt $175 per

foot ; on all this property very easy terms
given.-

On
.
Howard st. bet. 14th and 15th sts. , SJxlSJ

fast for 3VX ) per foot.-
On

.
Park ave neur Jackson st. . 75x140. nt $ ll.p

Per foot ; very easy terms to party who willbuild.
Elegant Residence

in West Omaha bot. 37th andSSth sts. ; modern
12-room house with all conveniences , good
barn and beautiful grounds , comprising 4 largo
lots. This Is the handsomest and cheapest
tlrst-clnss residence now for sale In Omuhu ,
The lots are not only cuolce , but rapidly in-
creasing

¬

In value , with surroundings Al inevery respect.
Some Special

bargains lu residence lots , situated north ot-
Fnrnam and west of aothstroet. To Oioso who
will build , low prices and interest , with small
cash payment.On Virginia avenue
Bonth of Woolworth , wo have a Una lot worth
$.1000 , which will ba Hold to party building an-

l.suo$ housa , on a cash payment of only iiXI.
This Is a chance to get a home-

.Ames'
.

Real Estate Agency.
634 13
_

1&Q7 Farnam Street
TjlOH SALE Easy terms , Kountza place.-
lJ

.
- Two homes , each S rooms ,' each 1000.

Two homes , each 9 rooms , each I500U.
Two homes , each 15 rooms , each 7000.
All with msdern convenience.

All large value at the price.
All within a square or the motor line-
.Don't

.
lose these opportunities.

For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
East side 10th st. . north of Nicholas st.,

Omaha's largest variety ot wagons and car-
riages.

-
. Via

_
G. O. Wallace. Uooms 310 , 311 , Drown build-

I lng , loth and Douglas. Vacant lots or
houses and lots in Monmouth Park , at very low
llgnros , when the advantage ! of thin beautiful
addition an considered , nd on terms that
make it possible for any Indnstrious man toget a home. Notice tbese figures ;

Lot Zi , block 4, Monmouth Park , with 0 room
cottage. $60 cash , and tin per month , only Jl.OW ).

Lots 19 and 0 , block C , Aloiimouth Park , with
2-story , 8-roora house , S3JO cosh and $2 > per
month , $. )2oO.

Vacant lots.ono-touth cash and $10 per month ,
f800 to $ ] , OX ) .

Notice these bargains.
Lot on Famam , llrlgtrs Place , cosy terms ,

00 percent of real value , $1,305-
.Ittt

.
feet front on Ames ave. corner, only two

blocks from factories and Jiolt line station ,
.

Tli o best lots in Carthage , West Cnralng and
Lincoln place , on easiest possible terms, each
1000.

Lots 21 and 22 , block 0, Orchard Hill. 130 foot
east front on Lowa avenue , with city watir ,
bylOOfunt oa Qarllch (will sell separately ) for
both $1.030-

.Lot21.
.

. block 4. Hawthorne , fourth cosh , bal-
ance

¬

years , 1.60 .
Lot 11 , block 11, Lowe's addition , $400 cash , 00

fU front , 1400.
lloforo investing In real estate or making

& loan see mo. Q. u. Wallace , luth Is Douglas.
672 fi

_
BUY a homo In the center of the City , on

payment* . I will sell you a lot in-
Aldlnu square , miila * house of any kind , worth
from $ li&0 upwards , and you can pay for it
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlne square
is on Grace street , between d and 23d streets ;
it has all the ad vantages such as paved streets ,
eowerago , water , gas , and is a 111 st-closs local ¬

ity. Call at 1601 Farnam street nnd see plans
of buildings and get figures. D. J. O'Douaho-

e.S

.

S ot the two house and lot bargains 1
been ollerlna on Georgia avo. .north of-

Lcavenworth.ls now sold and occupied , because
of my very low price. The south house of the
two still remains a bargain open to somebody.
First comen , flrst served. To bo appreciated it
needs to ba examined Internally. I positively
will not rent n, though several tlinos oil ore d-

fM per month. Price , ou very easy terms. t-rt.OOO.
W. T. Seaman , eastmda Kith at. , north of Nich-
olas

¬

st , ,Omaha's largest variety of wagonr and
carriages. Z-

iTmoa

_
SALK11 , 00 ( If taK n at once ) will buy a

JL liXj-ncro farm (well worth % :, W. , beautifully
situated K mlle south ot Pleasanton, Decatur
Co. . Iowa , all under fvuco , well sot with clover
and timothy, house orchard and wells on the
place. H can n , balance tlrno to suit purchusor ,
8 per cent Interest. Tltlo perfect ; n great bar¬
gain. Address the Owner , John K. Kirk ,
PBoiia , III ;aa 14

Foil SALE -Two of tne best located t
, on thn nortlnvi.it corner of1st und

Izard Htro t , nlM 120xiB: fe t. For prlco nnd
terms Inquire of the owner , Edward Speller-
barg.

-
. 10 la North atst Htroe ; 6J7hf_

17)011) BALK On longtime nnd easy pay men to.
JL' Imndaome , n w, well built houses of 8. 'Jnml
10 rooms. All convonlences , good nulghberhoodj
paved strnats , street cars and within walklug
distance ot P. O. Nathan Blieltou , 1014 Faruaia.

U-

TTRKA1JT1
_ ______ _

KUL Kott front corner ou 2oth andJJ Charles sts. . KJJfxlS ) ; 7-room cottage rents
for i5. Elegant location to build a block on.
Motor line runs by this corntir , $7 ))0(1( , easy
tertuii. M. A. Uptou compaayioth ana Furuatu.-

tS3
.

11

171011 RALE-
JL'

-
tnton Place low near JOtX , $ l&0 cash ,

bilancrt easy.
31 faet east front SUh , ns r lUinoy , cott go

and line trees , 4,009.-
J.

.
. II. livans. Itoom 3)9, N. r. Life Dnildlng.

1 OOK HKUK29X180. 9-room house : sewer
-IJcaunoctlons ; goon barn. On North 17th , ono
Mock fioin Hhermun avenue motor. If tuktn-
at once will sell for PJ.HOJ, tlU)0 { ash , balance
3 years at H per cant, M , A. Upton company ,
16th nndFttinam. 6& ! 11_
LBTltEET viaduct Is completed , and a line

too. We have lauxl&O fuwt front
corner on H7th street , the street loading nortlt
from th depot and the future business street
of Bouth Omnhu , lust north from viaduct. Cut
down to grade. It taken ut once can nell tills
for $ } . * . Ilia speo hero. M, A. Upton Com *
pany , lath and Farnam. IMU-
T710H

_
SALE-On osy terms , n elec nt now

JL' house of 8 rooms and bathroom on on* of
the choicest lot* in Orchard I111L AOdrosa V
46. llee olflca.
_

TT1OU HAIJC Great bargain. $300 , H ouih.buya
JL1 new 7-room house sad lot , 07x1 AT. tritltin 10
minutes walk of oltctric motor. ln iur Sli
I'axton block. C7i 1J

cash payment and (33 monthly , l
interest , buys 0 room house lu bast part ot

city ; cnnvenlaut to CIH > ) B. electric nnn liorco-
cars. . H. K. Cole , U. 0, Continental. UO 11

rPHIC host money's worm ot tirmis and lotnonX for sale in Omaha is that which I am novfcompleting near SUh tt, on pnrtd Wlrt st. , In
Kountza place. Hbedroomi , 9 pAriors , < llnln
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 3 water flosets ,large laundry , stationery wash tubs , furnacannd coal room and cellar, olectria bIU andspeaking tuba. 13 cloiots. Prlco only 7.000 onterms to nult. Likewise a duplicate adjoiningat snmoprice. W. T. Twman.e.in sld * loth sC
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest varietyof wagons nnd carriages. g
TPffh SAJilV-TKe linen rottnuo In OrehnrUJL1 Hill with lot for 1.0CO : losi thnn rah vnluo ,
only ono block oit ot Hamilton st. ThH oiTor
Is for 3 days only. Arnold & Wlustanloy , 63S
PAiton bull 6750

OMAHA HOTELS.
HOTHL-Nowly furnUhPd and ntteil-

up throughout : centrally located ; $3 per
day , iaos1310.1318 Douglas st. q 18-

1MUllKAY HOTIUr-Nowo t. Inton and only
i hotel in Omaha ; $J to $ ( perduy

11. ailloway. proprietor. 170

HOTKL-Cornor of 10th ftniTV Jackson streets. 8 blocks from Unlo
doi >ot. Uogt $3 a aay house in the city. 18-

0H OTEIi IlAHKr.ll-HI room8 , elegantly furl
nlshed. $1 nnd 2.60 per day. l.llh and

Jouoa st, , Omaha. F. A. llaloh. pruprlotor.

Notion to Grmlorn.
SEALED proposals will bo received at the

the Comity Clerk of Douglas county ,
Nebraska , until 3 o'clock p. m , Aimint luth ,
IHtU , for grndlnir , via : ), ) yanlsot rnadsnnth-
weit

>

of Mlllard , botwoou sections 1 and m,
2 nnd 11 , and n nnd 14 , T. 14 , It. II , between Mil *

lard and Tralaudson School House. All Did *

must bo nccomimnlod by cvrttllcd cherK for
$ UXXX( Plans to bo noon nt the ofTIro of tha
county clerk. The Hoard of Commissioners re-
serve

-
the right to reject nny or all bids.-

n'ldiitiu
.

M. D. UOCIIK , County Clorte.

Notion m Ornclors.
SEALED Proposal vill bo received at tha

of county clerk , Douglas count * ;
until Saturday , August 10th , at 2 p , m., for tlA
following rend work :

Ono and one-half ( U { miles of turnplklng and
ten thousand yards of hill worK on the rendrunning cast nnd west between South Omaha
and Mlllard , knonu as a continuation of q
street.

All bids to bo accompanied by certified chock
for $1000. The county reserves the right to re¬

ject any and all bids. Spoclllcatlons to bo
found In the county clerk's olllce.-
jygOtonlOinAo

.
M. D. UnoiiB. County Clerk-

.Notloo
.

to Gratlar-H.

for grading , viz : !loOu yards between
sections 31 nnd 2? , 1511. All bids must be nc-
compnulcd

-
by certified check for 2600. Plans

to be seen at the olUoo of the county clerk. The
lloard of Commissioners reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
__ aSdbtm M. D. ROCIIK , County Cleric.

Notice or Htook Wul > scrlntlon .
Notice la hereby given that the books of the

Omaha , Lincoln .V Gulf Railway Company Will
be opened for the purpose ot receiving sub-
scriptions

¬

to the capital Rtock of said company
on and nfcer thenoceitd day of Sopiombttr. IH-S ),
nt No. i : X Farnam street , iu the city of Omaha ,
Nebraska.

Dated this 1st day ot August , 1STO.-

G.
.

. L. RHODES.-
O.

.
. A , Wur.KA-

iJ.L.
-.

. DK llr.voi.si : ,
H. SILI.OWAV ,
M , P.O'IllUKV,

aug-l-d30t Incorponttora-
.I'roptiHnlH

.

Inr hcliool biippllco.
SEALED proposal * will bo received by the

until 4 p.m. Saturday, August
10th , Its i. for tumlshlni ; textbooks , stationery ,
printed blanks , supplies , lumber , tuol , and such
other articles ns nre ucoded by the schools flur-
liilt

-
the ensuing year. Lists ot articles nnd

blnnk proposals may be obtained at the oOlco ofthe lloard of Fducutlon.-
IJy

.
order of the lloard of Education.-

aCdot
.

1. H. Pii-Kii , Secretar-
y.Itlsanlntlaii

.
Notice.-

A
.

LL Demons luterostad will take duo notice
that the copartnership heretofore existing

between tha undersigned , under the linn name
of Hitter if lii'iidorf , is thin day dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr. Henry Illttor will keenpossession of nil burnt brick nt the yard , nnd
collect all accounts and pay all debts to dnto.
Mr. Bendorf will keep possession of shod und
tools and make brick at the yard.

Omaha , August Oth , 1SW ).
IlBNIir RlTTRrt ,

aO(13t * C1IU18T U. DKNKOItF-

.H1EF

.
'QUAUTiniMASTKR'8 OFFICE

Omaha , Neb. , AugustIf8 !>, Sealed pro.-
po.snls

.
, In triplicate , will bo received at thin

olllco. and by Depot Quart-naster, Cheyenne ,
Wyoming , nntll two o'clock p. m. . September
6th. lt 8 . for delivery nt Chejenne Quarter-
miistor's

-
Depot , or at other points apeclllod by

bidder, of liX ) tons nt baled hay. and 12J.OOO
pounds of oat1) , in stout burlap sacks. The liny
must bo of best upland grass and wall cured be-
fore

-
bolng balud. Government reserves right to

reject any or all proposals1'mforence given to
articles of domestic production , conditions of
price and quality being equal, Further part¬
iculars and blanks for bidding may bo obtained
on application to this olllco , or to Depot (Juar-
termnster.

-
. Cheyenne. WM. H. H UO H K8, Lieu-

tenant
¬

Colonel and Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
eral

¬

, IT. 3. A. , Chief Quartermaste-
r.n7d4t2K

.
!

Court House 10 Lor.
Notice to Dulldlna Contractors Notice Is

hereby given Hint the board of aupervlsois of
Washington county. Nob. , will receive bids at
the county clerk's ollce. until 12 o'clock M. of
the Oth day ot September , 1881.( for the furnish-
ing

¬

of nil material and labor and the bulldlug
and completion of a Court House lu the city of-
lllalr , Huld county nnd state according to the
plans , upocillcatlous and detail drawings of the
uamenow on file In thoolllre of the County Clerk
of snld connty ns prertared by O. H. Plocey ot
Lincoln , Nebraska , which plans may be nluo-
scuuutthooQlcuot said urchltoct in the city of
Lincoln.

Koch bid must be accomoanlnd by n certified
cheek payable to the Connty Treasurer in the
sum of Twenty Five Hundred Dollars ( fiSOO.UO ) ,
as a guaranty that the bidder will. If his bids
bo accepted within live days thereafter enter
into a satisfactory contract for the erection and
'completion of said building ns required by the
'connty board ot said county , under a penalty
for each da> s delay beyond the time fixed by
said county board , nnd that ho will within nald
live days execute to said county a bond In tna
sum ct Forty Thousand Dollars with sureties to-
ba approved by said board , conditioned for tha-
falUiml perfrinnnco or said contract on his part
aud that he will pay all labor and pay for all
material employed and used upon said building ,
said check will bii forfeited to nnd retained by.
the county if said bidder fall to enter Into a
contract nnd glvu bonds usnbovn contemplated.
Each bidder will be required to submit hla
bid a Hnmploof atone for foundation footings
and cut Htona work , and also of preset d brick;

proposed to be used. The board reserves the
right to reject uny and all bids.

lly eider ot tbo Hoard of Supervisors of Wash-
ington

¬
County. Nebraska.-

Cnitis
.

HATIIMANH. Comity Work.
Clerics Oilico , Illair , Nebraska , Angunt'kl' 169-

9.afld7t
.

DlBsnlutloii Notice.
ALL pevHons Interested will tnko duo notice

tun copartnership lioratoforo (ixlatlni ;
between the mulerslgnod , under the firm name
of Simpson Sc Smith , Is this day dissolved by
mutual coiiBent. Mr. Hmltli wlH conllmiB the
btiHlneun and will collect all iircountri owing
said llrm aud pay all Indebtedness ot tlio unmo ,

1'BtKll BtMI'SOW ,
audit * PKXKU A. CUITII-

.Tn

.

Oontractnr4 ,

Proposals for furnishing material !* and con-
structing

¬

a brick business block , except foun-
dations

¬
, giro xolicred until August 2J, at S p. in. .

nt olllco of American Mortgugo Co. , Vunktou
Dak. The right Is reserved to reject uny or all
btds. Pines to bo on exhibition August 10 and
after , lu Yan ton , und also at olllco of 1. H-
.CoYhcad

.
, Architect , Drjkt's JllorK , St. Paul ,

Ultm.

Notice to rnntrnotora ,

I ) Ids will bo received up to 3 o'clock p. m. on
Tuesday , the Slth lust. , for tlm erection of B-

Jirlrk Hotel ilulldlng ( not Including the foundat-
ion1

¬

, according to pinns and spiclllcntloiiH lira-pare< l by John II. Coyjiead , architect , Drake
block , bt. Paul , Mlnu. Tlio plan * will be on
view after tliu lOih day of August , ut the gfllco-
of the uiuteratgned. TJia light U reserved to
reject any or all bida ,

TlIK V'AMKTON HOTKf. AH8OOIATIOX-
.By

.
J. P. frunuan , f oy

:; , Dakota. Auavut 0. it-M ,
Aug. 0 d 13*

FOR MEN ONLY !
A BfKITIVP Tort08Tor7ATinfO MAMnOODlruai IIIC 0in rU nd NEEVOUfl 0 HZXIT7 |

TTTJ T WVi.i.. ofBodyiiul MuultXf ! etl*J U MXiJU ofXrronorKxctmilnOldorYovnr ,
B.b.ul x.-
ktkta'tt'f

< * .
* ! U !>Oi1l7.! *.* .f* '. L. >! *T1.fJlrI ? .* !."

uihiiur unii TRii7Bn-"B < >fiVfe 'ty.-
M tMUlj Inm 41 tut*, T.rrlKrlM, u4 r r l ( up'l < i-

MU( < ) In* JIMTM4 wtlwfwV':
' o.UMiorii" .

1WIPnD lu< f mruiirli irror< ofVIUUH ) l d | . clicf mij bMANLY - ' " rrctlntU by tht vtv

IU4. AtwUlUMCnCJT ,
<; |e cured illioulrilnoroj ntl ii-

i.pllnlQu
.

.J Titcxmt tl, teuoa-

CHICHESTF.H'3 ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILL* .

Had CJ-OM UlnuMiad Wrtiiul.-
Tk.

.
. Mir nlUUi Pill br uU. f 1-

tut. .
,

. 44 .
umi ) la ptiucuUri nd-

Uldl.r.
Hrlltf f.

. tjiual'
Bv ,


